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ter Picks Leqdìng Roles
For Wîlson's'The Boy FrÍend'
Sump

21, 1963

Nine Visitors
Inspect

'

Drama director Clyde G. Sumpter has announced the
leading roles for the upcoming spring production, "The Boy

I

Friend."

FCC Facilities

t

Nitre visitofs from Dos Palos

Diane Benbrook, Stephen Berglund, Kathryn Thomas,
Anna Tooakoian, and Richard Fagundes will play the leads
fn the first musfcal attempted by+-

*il"î:J:i"

I
"'";""îïï,,i,"
24 and, 26 It

presented May 23,

the student certer soclal

hall
during tr'C0's second annual Flne

Arts

Festival.

Jciint Union High School District
were oD campus Mar. 18 to iD-

lounge will be open on a probatlonary
basls, as long as the
The stago crew a¡rd. other 4onaoting po€itions will como from rules are followed.
The rules for the use of the
Surnpter'e classes in theater cra,ft
a¡rd rehearsal a,nd. per{ormance, lounge state that no eating, drinkplus a few members from Delt¿ ing, or card playing is allowed in
and Linda

Jones.

the lounge.
Psi Omegan FCC's dla,ma club.
Boy
Friend'
is
"Since 'The
FCC's ftrst musical; it will be a
new experiment," said Sumpter,
"but our cast is very eager to do
a good Job."
"The cornplete cast consists of
sæsonod per{ormors who ha,ve
a,ppeared in numerous productions and others who will be ap.
Naney Drioane has been selectpeering ln their first play," added ed as the editor of Potpourri, the
Sunpter.
FCC literary magazine.
Potpourrl ls publlshed by the
Completo Cest
students
each spring, contalning
Sunpter also remarked, "We
the
wo¡ks
of the student boaly.
have a complete cast and have
Short storles, essays, or stubegun rehearsals. .A.t present we
are working on the choreography dent art work may be submitted
under the direction of Dezle to the editors of the magazlte
for incluslon. Jo Beth Jackson,
'Wood¡, our choreographer."
publicity manage¡ of the maga"The Boy tr'rfend" was wrltten zlne, announced that students
by Santly Wilson, as a muslcal rFho
want material in this year's
satire durfng the 1920's. The set- edition of Potpourri should get
tlng is the X'rench Riviera at a
in as soon as possible to perglrls' finishlng school durlng car- it
mit
time to select the best manlv¡,Ì time. The central theme of terial.
the play is the basic Þroblem of
No date has been set as of yet
every girl getting her man,
for the deadline fo4 contributions,
according to editor Drloane, or
for the sale of the magazine. She
did state that the deadline would

"Potpourrì"
Selecfs
SIsÍÍ Positions

Art-O-Rama
Scheduled

May 20-25

be set soon.

Drioane, editor; Ânita Smith,
associate editor; Arthel Cake,
business manager; Cress Lundstrom, fiction edltor; Lynn An-

.{s a contribution to the tr'CC drews, assoclate fiction editor;
Julie Troiano, circulation manater; Jo Ann R'lzzo, assistant
their thircl annual -4,rt-O-Rama. circulation ma[ager; Miss Jackson and James X'errls, publicity
The -A.rt-O-Rama will cousist manaters;
Mike Mlnyard, feature
of an outd.oor exhibit of paint- edltor; Diane
Wolfe, associate
ings, drawings, ceramic sculp- feature editor; Morgan
May, potu::es, and portralts created by
etry
editor;
PauI
Peterson,
assostudents in Dean A, Draper's fall
poetry editor; Barbara Roth
and sprlng art blasses. The site clate
and. Joyce Schatborn, art edltors;
for the proposed display is the vrith
Dean Draper and Robert
rally shack.
Shaver, fàculty spoDsors,
"The Boy Friend," a musical
comedy to be staged on,May 23, Choir Presenls
Progrom
24 anil 25, will be the drama deTwo Easter Assemblles, Apr.
partmeut's project for the trestl- 3-4, with no charge
to the lnval, whlle constructfng the scen- vitetl public will feature the
ery for thls production will be tr'resno Clty College choir directed
the stagecraft classes' responsi- by Lowell Spencer.
bility.
Jim Scott, commissloner of
A concert on May 20 will be assemblies, announced that trythe presentation of the muslc de- outs for the Apr. 25 talent show
partment.
wlll be helcl at noon, Apr. 16.
tr'lne Arts Festival May 20 to 26,
the art departmetrt has scheduled

and

presldent.

The Board of Trustees for the
district were shown slitles telllng
the story of FCC, then went to
tl,e Ilusiness Division, the Letters,
Science Dlvlsion, and
the Technical and Industrial DI-

Supporting Roles
The lounge in the student cenOthers cast ln supportlnt roles ter has been reopened by the
inclutle Margaret Thomas, Deanna Student Councfl.
In the regular meetfng held
Passmore, Carol Schaeffer, Doris

Kruger, Lubberta Meursinge, Car- properly.
The resolutlon states that the
meu Rodriquez, Robert Russell,

the college's facllltles

spec¿

visit classes fn the three dlvlslous,
announced Stuart M. White, tr.CC

Student lounge
Reopens To
FCC Students

Pires; Michael Quijada, Jo Ann last Tuesday, the members voted
Rlzzo, Ronald Scott, Ronald to open the lounge as long as
Baker, Rodger Johnson, Do¡een students can use its facllities

NUMBER 20

A¡ts and
vlslon.

MNE VISITORS inspect FCC's fccilities crnd visit clqsses.

J!.y q"

(L-R) NeiI Nordstrom, Mrs. Mcrry Mcngaret Crowe,
John Britton,'Mqruin Meitenry ond Jock E. Mutkey.

FCC Debate Team Wins

Awards At State Tourney

The ttve þoard meBbers êDd
their companlons also toured the
new gymnaslum, the library, aDd
the foreign language lab.
The trustees who vrsrteri FCC
were Rlcharcl Ð. Des Jardine,

president; Robert E. 'Wood, elerk;

Lawrence Wolfsen, Robe¡t McTaggart, and John Britton.
The Dos Palos representatives

were accompanied by Jack E.
The tr'CC debate squad won 14 tificate of superior performance Mulkey, district superlntendent;
awards of achievement at the for his oration and Karen Hayes Neil Nordstrom, the high school's
principal, and two citizens from
California State Junior College received
the same award for im- the district, Marvin McHenry and
Deþale,lgurnaBent ..p.¡ip.h .,ygS
Mary tr'rances Crowe..
held Mar. 15 and 16 ¿t the Uni- promptü speâklng.
Certificates of excellence were
versity of California a,t Santa
awarded to Richard Anderson and
Barbara.
tr' ra n z Weinschenk, debate Rouald Manuto in debate, John
coach, said outstaDding perform- Harker in extenìporaneous speakances were given by JoAnn Rizzo ing, Chuck Overs and Anderson

Coffman Speaks

and Marlene Smlth who placed in oratory, Diane F illpot, Miss
third ií oratory, Kar- Jackson, Ha¡ker and Rogers ln
en Hayes who won third place in interpretive speaking.
extemporaneous speaking and by
"Approximately 250 students
the debate team of Jo Beth Jack- representing 23 Californta Junior
son and Miss Smith who tled for Colleges competed In the çtatethird place in women's debate.
wlde competition," sald ùetnsecond and

Robert Rogers received

a

cer- schenk.

Delegates Represent FCC
At Bi-annual Conference

Twenty-one delegates repreIlresno's student body presiat the biennlal re- dent, tr'red X'. Faieta, Jr., was
gÍonal student governmetrt con- joined
by the presidents of the
ference held. in Porterville.
other
member schools in praising
At the International Relations
and tr'oreign Students workshop Porterville for the fine ryay they
headed by F CC student Rick handled the confereube. He also
'Wrightson, the delegation from stated that
most of the delegatr'CC introduced a resolutlon ask- tion from f'CC
expressed the
ing the membe¡ schools to Join opinlon
that
the
conrerence
and
the People to People program.
The resolution suggested that the their respective workshop"s v¡ere
program was a help to forelgn a complete success.
students and american studerits
alike, and would be a benefit to Editoriol
the campus.

ln Palo Alto

"The Hydraulic System Polnts
the 'Way to Mechanical Fallure,"
was the topic of a speech given
by Charles M. Coffman, FCC auto

shop lnstructor, yesterday ln
Palo Alto.
Coffman, an itrstructor at I'CC
elghteen years, was a gueðt

for

speaker for the .A.utomatic Transmlsslon Rebullders Assoclatlon of

Northern Californla.
Ife spoke at the Cabañ,a,

a

Hotel-Motel in downtown PaIo
.A.lto.

sented tr'CC

Motion Approved

lfhis motion was approved and
wlll be forwarded to the sta,te
conference to be held April 18,
lgt 20, fn Dlsneyland.
Aitliug 'Wrightson was Frank
Conway, the regioûal dlrector for

People to People.
At tho fnh"a,mu¡al Sports workshop F'CC recommend.ed that at

least two hor¡rs a week bo s€t
asldo for lntra,mural activities at
each school.

Resolutions For Confab

Thls meetlng of the Oentral
California Junlor College Stu-

dent Governmeut Àssociation at
Po¡terville was held to p¡epare
resolutions for the 6tate conference to be held ln two weeks.

"

CALENDAR
Ma¡ch

18-2ÈDea.d Week

21-USC Choir,. .11 .11[
Zz_Tennis, College of

.

ttrrc

Sequoias, 2:3O PM, tholo

City Rocreation l)epart
menú l)anco, Social Hall 2&-American River. IICIII
tr'rosh et Berkeley, 1 PM

Dead W eek" Starts T omorrow

nAm?AOt

Poge Two

Thursdoy,Morch 2t,19ó3

Bulletin Boards
Provide View
Publtshetl weekly by the Journalism students of tr'resno City College,
1101 University, Fresno, California. Composed by the Central Callfornla Typographlc Service. Unslgned editorlals are the expresslon
of the editors.
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EdÍtorÍol

Squirrels Would Add
Closs To Csmpus
Trees, trees everywhere, but not a squirrel in sight!
Such is the situation in Courthouse Park in downtown
Fresno. For years the lush green lawns of the. park were
dotted with the furry little animals, scurrying hither and
yon, much to the delight of onlookers. But recently all the
squirrels disappeared, either at the hands of predators or of

Campus

0f

life

By DAVID PACHECO
The posters, banners, and bulletins plastered all over the walls
of tr'CC's buildings reflect the
hectic college life of its students.
Á.nyone taking a stroll through
our campus would seemlngly be
amazed. to see the campus walls

wallpapered wlth every conceivable type of poster, pamphlet, or

leaflet of every lmatlnable size,
shape, and design. Imagine a c$izens' group fighting a red hot
campaign to aboüsh posters on
our scenic highways taking a tour
of thls campus!
Of pourse, this palnts an overly
exaggerated plcture of how the
campus looks, but lt does give a
good'idea of how ift, mali look to

natural causes.
This condition caused Assemblyman George Zenovich (D),
Fresno, to launch a campaign to replenish the supply by visitors.
importing a pair of squirrels from the grounds of the state
Thls does not suggest that these
capitol in Sacr¿mentd. Zenovich's plan has met stiff re posters, banners, and bulletins
sistence, as expected, from the capitol, but he is not dis- should be done away wlth, or
couraged.

It was tbjs controversy which brought to our attention
a similar situation at Fresno City College. Despite the abundance of trees and bushes, there is not a squirrel to be found.
And why not? What would do more to add to the"ivy league"
look of the campus?
All that would be needed, theoretically, is one'male and
his mistress to propagate the population.
George Johnson, head custodian at FCC, said he would
be in favor of the proposal to plant squirrels on the campus.
"There used to be a few large squirrels on the grounds, but
we haven't noticed any recently," he said.
Johnson betreves there is plenty of food and forage on the
carnpus to support a colony of squirrels. "If not," he said,
"we could arrange to plant containers full of nuts in the
trees for them."
So only one obstacle remains to be overcome-obtaining
the squirrels.
Any suggestions?

Publishers Re/eose Lsst
Book OÍ Frost's Poems

ceilings,

Hes oF¿ CrRS'5, Þlrr

$tl¿,re":g
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Draper's Pupils Try
Hand Af Ceramics

that they do not serve their purpose, because they do,
The college student has trro
so.urces of informatlon on campus
By DEINIII-IS IIAGIOBIÂììÍ
activities, the- sbhool newspaper
and .the bulletln boards.
O4e gf the popular classes at FCC and increasing'in its
The . posters, bulletlns, and popularity every day is Dean Draper's ceramics class.
banners inform students oD curCeramics was started in the fall of 1960 at FCC and in
rent actlvities, clubs, and club these two and one-half years has become one of the most
popular classes.
meetings.
This semester's ceramics classes I is a program. of projects to be
Variety
Every type of announcement were closed after two hours of created but after that the stuthat covers almost every subJect registration. Next semester there dents have freedom
to explore'
is somewhere on display. Every- will be an addition of òlasses to I
Exciting
Moment
provlde
for
the
students
tu¡ned
thing from travellng to Mexico
One of the most exciting: parts
to learning 'how to be a smoke away during reglstration because
jumper, No mptter what your in- of "closed classes,"
of the class is when the product
Many Rofuse<l
terest, you'Il lincl it somewhere.
is taken from the kiln (oven for
Draper saitl that, at least 30
Interested. ln washing your
firing). There ls
car? You'll probably flnd a car students were turned away thls pation as to how an air of antteithe work is goposter.
semester.
wash
Looklng for a Job?
ing
to
turn
out.
Why the strong interest ln
The¡e are several opportunltles
Then, Draper said,- the¡e lB the
Iisted on the bulletln boards, In- ceramlcs?
Draper said that many studenß | old reliable community chgst, an
terested. in sellfng or buying cars
| old wlne barrel where clay f¡ kept
and books? You'll flnd plenty of have seen the work of the
give I witn a wine aroma in the atmothese announoements. 'Want to teur craftsmen and want to "-._
sphere. The barrel has clay at
join the Navy or the Peace Corps? it a try themselves.
Maybe you'd like to know if you
"Ceramics explores the crea- | the bottom and water at the top.
made the honor roll? You'll flncl tivity of an lndivid.ual and dis- | To get to the clay two feet of
many more poste¡s such as these covers and. brings out natural I water must be penetra¿€'d, by
hand of course.
instincts."
all over the campus.
The instructor said that ceramThis May the art department
More Varioty
If you are not fûterested ln ics is designed so students can wlll put on lts annual .A,rt-othe llterary aspects of the school create an end product without Rama. Students will put up their
life you mlght take a look at the vast background of the subject. finished pieces for sale to the
During the first semester there public.
interesting displays around. the

by expounding on subjects from
"The Inheritors" (Ifarcourt
fields aud f4rms of New England Brase and World, Inc., 233 pp.)
to great deeds and universal is a realistic novel describing the câmpus.
truths.
How a,bout taking a stroll
IIe hesitated to call himself a I Neanderthal man as imagined by
through
tr'CC's art department?
..It's
The
Flles,"
the
author
of
of
"Lord
poet and proclaimed,
for the I
displays?
You'll fintl spring art
william
Golding'
a
world to s¿v whether vou're I
in the form of scrolls
poet or not."
I Gotding strives to visualize life creations
depicting various forms of animal
The world has openly and right- | through the eyes of the eight reYou'll fintl brightly painted
ly recognizeal F rost as an out- | maining members of â doomed life.
owls,
rabbits, ducks, butterflies,
meetiug
with
the
standing poet by honoring him, I race and their
and grasshoppers on
four times, with the Pulitzer I mammal that has become known chickens,
scrolls
hanting
from walls and
Homo
Sapien.
as the

¡He OilrY

DEAN DRAPER (stonding) offers qdvice to cerqmics students George Cox crnd Mike ÏVells, on his right, cmd Bill
Pqrkes crnd Betty Russell on his left.
(Scott Photo)

Ra,bbits lfo Baseballs

,In the business

department

there are numerous displays such
as baseballs, baby <Iolls and rabbits. If you're interested ln rocks,
guns, harpoons or knives you'll

find some on dlsplay.
If you have a spare moment
betrveen classes or before and
after school take notice of the

posters and bulletins around our

campus. Try walklng around
campus and look at the bulletln
boards, you ¡nay fincl somethlng
of interest, and also keep pace
wlth current eYents.
Keep in mintl that the prfce
one pays to keep well informed
is not much, especially when it's
free,

ßu6ìng t&ound
To Celebrote Boch's
Birthdoy-SMASH!

Ity

I1OM ÌtrAI¡LS
Feati¡re Editor

*

*

*

Ever long to be a campus hero? It's easy. Just gra.b a hefty
hammer and smash the nearest piano to bits. For this is the lates¡
craze to engulf the college crowd, a successor to bed rolling, telephone booth stuffing, goldflsh swallowing and any number of other
harmless capers which have caused those on the "outside" to look ar
us on the "inside" as a carefree lot, simply upholtling the traditlons
of intra-campus competition. Healthy and wholesome, to be sure.
But now washing machine twirling has gone "out" and plano
smashing has come "in" and. this wrlter wants "out." I am not
musically inclined, to be sure, and I don't have the slightest appreciation for any music that can't be pounded out by the "Rumblers',
or some similar stompin' combo.
But I have nothing Þut respect for those with more tone tasto than
myself, and refuse to be associated wlth the wanton destructlon of a
flne piano, no matter how worn or outdated. A grand mahogany
piano, with sparkling ivory keys and artlstic designs, deeerves a
more respectful finale than being red.uced to kindling by a bunch
of hammer wielding fans of fadlsm (or is it sadism?).
**t

NEXT WEEK is "dead week," s. perfod set asfde for peaæ and
quiet suBposedly to allo'ry for coDcentratiotr on studies in preparatlon
for mld-terms. This idea ls very effective at some colleges, but we're
lvagerlng lt lvotr't cause any noticeable change around here. I think
someone way back in the good. old days forgot to note that dead week
'w'as

it

ol'er, and we've been observing

ever since!

GOOD USED BOOKS
OUT.OF.PRINT EOOKS

BooK

SEARCH

MON.-FR|. NOON TO

_

BOUGHI - SOTD

sERvIcE

I

p.M.

:

.

EXCHANGED

opeN EvERY DAY
SAT. & SUN. 9 A.^ . TO 5 p.M.

THE BOOK

HOUSE

3043 Eo¡t Tulore neor F¡Ét Str.ct

, Mcrch

2l,196l

TANIAE

E

Pogn Thrcc

Business Pair

Qan €epartee

To Receive

Mike Brown, freshman, was

el€cted Activities Board Representatlve to the Board of Repre-

Certif icates

sentatiYe€.

The new positlon was created
when the amendment to add an
actlvlties board representatlve to
the board was passed by the student bocly at a speclal electlon

ln

Two Fresno City College sopho-

mores have been chosen as the
outstanding students ln the busi-

ness division for the current,
school year. They wlll Set 9100
each and merit certiflcates ln the
seventh annual Bank of A.merlca,
Junlor College Business Àwards

tr.ebruary.

The representative was elected

as pâst precedent, slnce

,

the

amendment on the procedure to

elect the representative' failed.
Oakla,nd Ctty Collqgþ's Ílower

On campus talent lB

Program.
Rocoive Checks Tonight

being

The students wlll get thelr
ln a Bank of .A,merlca
awards dinner at the St. Francls
Hotel in San Francfsco tonlght.
They rFill be accompanled by
Eckenrod. The certificates will
be awarded during the city col-

sought for more cultured assemblles. Lorenzo Lewis, commissioner of asgemblies, and Maddy Roth,
sophomore councllman, expressgd

to use student talent fn
futuro assemblies.
Lewls saltl, "If we get enough
reõponsee from the Etudents we
will probably have tryouts."
Lewis and Mailtly are also interested ln hearing from students
as to \trhat they would like to see
Dresented durlng a8seEblies.
Dtablo Valley College's Viking
. Two b¿siness department students of Diablo Yalley College
have been named wlnners of the
Bank of A¡nerica Junlor College

checks

deslre

Business A.wards.

Maurine Änn JohnsoD was
named winner in the secretârlal
fleltl and Charles A. Cook is the
winner of the award in business
admlnistratlon.

DÃ'NCE MUSIC-These two unidentified musiciqns-the snqre drirmmer (left) crrd the
bongo thumper (right)---ce port of the Rick U¡ize combo which provided.the inst¡umen(Clcnk Photo)
tols for the 'Norooz' dcrrce in the FCC sociol holl Fridcy

New Year.

Norooz is celebrated on the
first day of Spring. It is the day
that everything comes to ìife,
stated Fred Moasser,
At the dance Carolyn Soares
and Vecente Riojas were selected
the best cha-cha'ers by a com-

Belleue..."
(Whtll hepptad,o na
t,'co lvo b.cn w.ulnt
î.Kîapcn t¡êlr. So

mlttee headed by Mrs.

Sara

Dougherty.
FOR BETTER SCHOOT GRADES

RENT A

lvon'ttryand lell yoø
BuQ you can flad out
¡ortouttclî byJt.aÞ

try your

the buslness divlsion. Lâst year'g
reclplents of the awards were
Brian Kelley and Terry tr'ltch.
Jesse L. Ilaugh, the presldent
of the Qity Translt Systems of
Miss Bernherm stated that this San Diego, wlll be the prlnclpal
is only one of the activities speaker at the dinner, when otuplanned by the International Club, dents from 34 Northem Callforand th€ People to People Or- nia junior colleges will recelve
ganlzation designed to both aid. their checks.
the foreign student feel welcome
and to altl ln his orientation on
the FCC campus.

ores, Rioiqs-Besf Chq-Chq' ers

Each student wtll recelve a,
$100 cash award at the Business
The FCC International Club,
Awards Banquet, to be held at and Rally Committee !aintly
the llotel St. Francls ln San Fransponsored Norooz dance held last
cisco tonight.
Frlday was FCC's contribution
to the celebration of the Perslan

t.You Wouldntt

The winners' names wlll be
a perpetual plaque ln

placed on

'llorooz' ConnÍttee Selects

So

Iege commencement June ?th,
Sixty-nlne junlor colleges are
participating ln the statewlde program. The bank sald. lts purposes
are to encourage students to consider business as a eareer, to recognize opportunities in the business world, and to emphaslze the
importance of the buslness curriculum in Junior colleges.
T9inners On Plaque

r',pur...

And pletcc. hu¡¡y.n

Both Dave Dubel, of the RaUt
Committee, and Anne Marle Bern-

heim, of Inte¡national

Club,

stated that the dance was a

Êuc-

that all stutlents that
they talked to at the dance en.
joyed it very much.
cess, and

Enrollment Shows Decrease
Of 449 Students Over Fall

The admlsslons offlce has re- spring there were 3,36? men and
leased the official sprlng enroll- 1,460 women students.
Ttere are 1,725 full trme stument figures showing a decrease

Througth

indecisíon
opportunity is
often lostPUBLILIUS 8Yr1U.9

of 449 students over the fall dents and 3,525 part-time students. Part-time , students are
semester.
those carrying less than 12 units,
There are now 5.250 students Last spring there were 1,924 fullenrolled at FCC as compared to time and 2,903 part-time stu5,6?9 in the fall semester. In the dents.
spring semester'62 the¡e were
4,827 students compared to 5,213
in the fall semester '61, a decrease of 386 students.
"There is usually a decrease
from the fall to the spring semester," stated George C. I{olsteiu, dean of admissions and

LEON'S

Rentol Applies to PurchssE.. .
All Mokes to Choose From

Volley ÁypewrÍter
COMPANY
1929 Fresno

Slreet

Fresno

Am ó-993ó

This semester the men

by two to one.
There are 3,553 men stuclents
women students

and. 1,69? women students. Last

U.S. INDI'STRIES IS NOW OPENING

lKi::,r¡:
At your faYslto âmput ohop

stu-

HANOIAN'S

dents more than outnumber the

PART TIME EI\IPTOYUIEIIT
SPRING TRAINING

Hos moved to

records.

ON

FCC CAMPUS.

Hermon Dickerson of FSC is in chorge of
troining progrom. 4 men ore needed to begin immediotely to eorn $250 per month,
or 1500 dollors during summer o'n comm¡ssion. Hourly rotes ore qlso qvoiloble for
those who quolify ond who do ñot wish to
stort on Commission. Th.is hos been o very
successful progrom throughout the U.S.A.
Must be bondoble qnd qlso needs cor.
Wilf interview during Fridoy Mqrch 29 al
3:00 ot room T-l@.

Shopping Center

ot Butler &

Cedor

OPENING
SPECIAL
Short sleeve
WHITE DRESS SHIRT
Snop tob collors
topered body
Regulor $g.gS

2 for $5.OO
*

[eon's

lUlens Wear

lf your indecision has to do with
choos¡ng a career, you might
try looking into the opportuni.

ties offered in life

insurance
sales, leading to sales manage.

ment.

We're looking for young men
trith initiative and imagination
who want to gr,ow with their
careers. And we're ready to
begin your training now, while
you're still in college.
Stop by our off¡ce for a talk or

wr¡tc for the free book¡ct,
"Carccr Opportunitles".
JOHN SnrS
Morlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon

N{t

8-9274

PROVIDENTI
MUTUALæUFE
lnsuronce Compony

of Philodelphio
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tr'aught pitchec nrs Dest ball of

'st base the two games for the remainder
a rlum
umped aassingle oYer
over fifirst
I
) score
s
To
T
N A'
.A'VAK
tighter grip on the Valley Con-.-lro
akia¡
lkian who
'om
' ho had as the big ¡ighthander set the
ilvancedIto
va's ln- Rams down with eaSe.
feronce baseball lead Tuesday,', ladva
tro secol
secondlonS:
Silva'
outlasting American River Jun-r field
eld. single
A.vakian
rched
.ed base
Selma gave up two singles in
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Garberson, F, McGraw,
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ond base. Roliefer Don Brown
frosh from Mclane High School, R,
(Haynes, 'Williamson, O. WilReusch, SJ, 2:09.4.
who took oYer for Bea,ver chuckand another freshman Doug Brad50 freestyle
Bradford, F, liams, Craig), 3:36.6; 2, Sacraer Mike Faught, got Ron Oliver
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Shuttle hurdles relay-l, Fresdiving-Mealey,
fly out and fanning Brown for
Lack of alepth kept hls crew out F, Morris, SJ, Noland, SJ, Sharp, no (Teixelra, Moore, A, Wtlliams,
the final out.
of the championship rankings.
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C. Williams),57.4 (new FCC
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Dan Ozier's netmen added This year's team has more f', 200
butterfly-V. Klavon, F., record; old record 59.5 by .â,dams,
Two men reached base on Hay- Stockton to their string of 23 vic- depth on the boards with two
Prudhume, Revis, and Montanez,
den in two innings other than the tories last tr'riday as they easily divers. FCC had only one last 2:39.9.
100 freestyle-K. Klavon, X', 1961) ; 2, COS; 3, American
third but catcher Oliver and Mon- obtained their fourth shutout of year and was without one in many
Filippini, tr', Giles, SJ, Bennert, River; 4, no other entry.
real comblned to pick a runner the season. Saturday's match contests.
SJ, Conrad, R, 55.9.
off second. base in the top of the against American River Junior
The local natators also lost
200 backstroke_I{oward, sJ,
sixth inning and Monreal threw College was rained out.
three top flight swimmers through Garberson, F, Denny, F, Norberg,
a runner out in the first frame In the singles against Stockton, graduation. Ed Wilde and Doug
SJ, 2:38.1.
to end the inning.
Rick tr'lori defeated Don Hoffman Peargin, two tr'CC all-Americans,
500 freestyle--Silva, SJ, VanHayden ga,ve up four walks a¡rd 6-1, 6-2, Fred Moberly downed are now giving a bit boost to
dersluis, tr', McGraw, R, McGee,
struck out eight in seven innings Rick Lazaro 2-6, 7-6, 6-4, War- tr'SC tankers.
to booet his Valley League rec- ren Stallings dumped Steve Cur- Also lost is Dennis Rogers (not F, Reusch, SJ, 6:11.2.
Eve & Soturdoy work
200 breast stroke-Bradford,
ord to two rvins a,nd no losses. now 6-2, 8-6, Bill Nlxon snashed related to the coach), an allF, Benneft, SJ, Leedom, SJ, 1ó'120 Hrs. per week.
Selma's pitching performance Lalry Lazaro 2-6, 7-5, ?=6, and American and fo¡mer
Sharp, F', Arndt, R, 2:43.4.
(con work full time
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a stu400
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(K.
can Rlver featured 12 strlkeouts Shaw 7-5. 6-1.
clent at Claremont College,
during summerl
Klavon, V. Klavon, Filipplni, Vanand only one walk as the veteran
The doubles proved to be a
This year's squad has 10 mem- dersluis), San Jose, Reedley,
Good poy qnd
proved
moundsman
his supe¡Iority breeze as Moberly and Koon bers including the two Klavons,
3:56.2.
to the average JC hurdler.
teamed up to sway Hoffman and Bradford, Mealey, Sharp, veteran
scholorship.
Triangula.r. Scoring
IIe struck out every ARJC bat- Lazato 6-1, 6-2, while Nixon and Steve Garberson, Bill Filippini,
lnformqtion
of T-tr(X)
ter at least once ln the seven Flori mastered. Lazato and Cur- Don Denny, Corky Vandersluis
Fresno 89, San Jose 56, Reedinnlng game.
lev 9.
Bldg. 3 PM Mo¡ch 22
now by the same score.
and Rlchard McGee.
MeJor Martln, rlghtfielder for
The hard couÌt men wlll travel
In the last meet Friday, a
Double I)ual Scorlng
Mr. Newlon
the Rams, came through wlth the to the College of the Sequolas double dual-triangular affafr, the
¡'resno 89, Reedley g; Fresno
3817 N. Millbrook
btg hlt agalnst the Beavets who tr'riday for the Yalley Conference Rams took top honors by trounc- 67, San Jose 26;
San Jose 80,
arc 2-2 ln loop play.
Tennls Meet,
229-2156
lng Reetlley Junior College 89-9, Reilley 15.
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